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to stock offering; 128 would be paid.tfa hair from dandruff and dnet For olean. our eyes to the fact that the publictime the Insolvency Art of 1869 and the Artof the Now York at 181, but thertiaaocultivatedballot in Now Brunswick that itI .what they can do with 

I go-betweens as those who 
I Pacific Railway business 
■ends of Mr. Huntington 
I Young, are, no doubt, 
Uy at work as they 
[What success of poli- 
■n our neighbours may 
Is with the Mackenzie 
l railway and other mat- 
6 be seen, but the mis- 
|t while the Mackxnzik 
Its Washington men will 
m in that line as perfectly 
in order. Perhaps Down- 
Ibe heard from some of

corresponding 
r, shorten then

and for Not only is turn:•ufficientiy guarded. The meaeurb before the Art 27, Via produced by different sent clam of Sewing Machinea This 
want has been dgfly urged upon us by 
many of our friends, and tiie desire to 
meet it has led to the construction of the 
ROYAL, which, we can safely affirm,-ia

•!•<< spring were wld to malt ton 
■tote «him s el 81.26 f.ab. On Sri 
> lot of No. 2 foU soldat 8L84 t.O.b. 
at 8L*8 to.b. On Tnwdsy there we

aot be able to supply the demand forThe Speaker announced that his Excel
lency would prorogue Parliament to-morrow. 

The House adjourned * " ---------*
When they" look white, rinmkind furnish different quantitim of husk and if a tree is feeble wo can prune the punyHouse adjourned at 11:30 till 2:30 ert up fa a better line ofbe did not think Buy*, ri 108 ;and then direct the wholewest Railway Company. branches, and th 

of nourtafamnt
Wm. Baker, out ofto the remainder, whichmitted an awful

i
a poor little 81X1. We believe that there were aleo aatoe of No. 

1 eprte* at about 8148 to 81.24 f.ab., hat at all 
events there were buyers at theee price» to the mar
ket. 10-day the market continued active at steady 
prices. A round total Nat fall sold et8V84to.h.; 
about 20,000 bushels of spring on p.V, and several 
oars at 81-26 f.o.b. On the street fail sold at 81.28 to

-Sales at 106* ; 146 would iTrent Valley Canal Company.Italian rl, after expensive prooem < 
l Recent electionsM. LetoUier de St Just replying to ta always unrivalled. For theTuesday, May 26. We must, however, always bearunecco] headache it is a desirable stimulant *ndthat tfa fafltto the Province of Prince Ei-street New York, recently. offered to the public.urged against the bill, with regard to 

concession of Universal Suffrage in favot
frequent inhaling of itsbranches is reciprocal The roots not only_____ l il. i____i.— __ j i___ lA Al bas a right to amdyseof Universal Suffrage fa favour of

M — II . — —— - — — MV. V1UJ
support the branches and leaver bdt the catarrhal cold. ThereAn Act to authorize tfa shareholders of theOregon, Prinoe Edward Island, said he did not ri baric (akMlry) tano better remedy for heartburn and dys- makm of madtfhea—not only thorn in themys the inhabitants of «hat locality i tarifa* andwhy that principle should 

o that Province.
Sparks, and wm re- Wltk a full-heeded tree we always findsri husk (sir-dry) voting. Wherever the issue is sharply madertmvely to that correspondingly large number af rootaNow them figures i Tosobto die Oa—127 would be paid.Ooheo'a band of PfÛtea It ta mid that the

After further dtaousrioo tfa bill the Acts ■ire of differences, but they do not point to verdict willGeneral’s Foot Gnarda often a greet relief. The spirits ofMilitia aod Defence of the prune withfay, and that lawe of Connection tand liberty.On his Exoell snoy Arriving at the Parlla- way, but it is notoh as possible 1 
umbel-shaped,

to tfa Province clearly settle 
oker obtained

•ought protection chin*. We have heard their oomplaintnthe Whole tfa bill, Mr. Hamilton fa the ed umbrella, orEdward Island,at Fort Wi throughout them totalists call it Of oouree the weak branches bagged at 64a Todayan Act to make further by the magistrate. Political[rivsh disaster.

«thing pathetic in the de- 
p appeared in the pa- 
lays past ef the destruc- 
life wrought by the burst- 
River reservoir in Massa- 
day a “ happy valley,” as 
Pull of cheerful homes and 
the hum of cheerful in

ly a scene of wreck, ruin 
Even people at a dia- 
' nothing of the mined 
: inhabitants, cannot read 
nelancholy recital of how 
nan industry and human 
in a few minutes swept 
table flood. The calamity 
one compared with that 

rerflow of the Mississippi 
how or other the smaller

hat will remain with the 
one of indignation at the 
and incapacity through 
calamity was brought 

lere we copy some obeer- 
1 death trap ** by “ John 
Sew York Tribune, and the 
engineer on the faulty 

iction of the dam. The 
is now known to be 147, 
one's correspondent grim- 
ist of the dead we look in 
te of one of those who de- 
ere. The dam, a work 
sufficient to have de- 
eet of skill and good 
a its construction, with 
l expense, appears to 
alt with little - money 
Even.the common plan of 
ie convex aide of an arch 
tented up stream was de- 
i a wall designed to stand 
* head of water was built 
he bed of the river. To 
ms, instead of making an

Hta Excellency at From black English otto.m to .the duties of Customs in the construction of thetaken notice and will aetde Guatemala wm not Street pries tixUythe 20th oleum fa struck out, and be out out, and tfa•ud the North-west territories,mortally wounded IIL The to proscribe by ROYAL we have been guided, not by ourfew ladies occupiedproviding for property qualification fa you can try itones be left to its discipline a right to whmh the state
lends the protection of the law. It neither 
commends the cup nor bryaka it ; red thus 
til its awful authority is virtually exmtod fa 
favour of what may be called cretious and

substituted. 10*. Drafts iwell filled inventive trient, not prejudiced byor six drops tothere will Utile necessity for tfa Jta^toUsofod,8k Just said that would fa the North-weet torritoriea any old fogy notions, not by anyat the day.Black Rod was despatched to the Com as may be, half weight of the husk; start from the roots or breaches,An Aot to extend to the Province ta Brisai Magee was fixed for the 28th April far system of action, not with a mind setwhile fa tfa poorer black on* the ones fa five or six days, fast you stimulatethe faithfulalthough his feelings if so them should be out off whilettah Columbia certain of the criminal lawswill probably be shot Passenger* who ’ favour of what mayHe shortly them too highly. upon special motion for needle, shuttle,be easily done withnow fa form fa other Provinces of tfa Do-board the turned, followed by a few members of the large bottle ef it fa tfa house, ami havethree-fourth, being husk. the suck- feed, but by a desire to meet the want»when the outrage for it, as it ta very evanescent,rida Theredealt exclusively, a Utile to be tewstrongly against Mr. James, the the weights pure, cheep and pi of the community, as practically expressed.The Speaker having taken np hta position bushel of the grain operatedapproved of it, be did not think they of them‘deSraSidsul, for not interfering to «ave Mr. Magee for the faterfauoe of church orat the far, the Clerk of the Senate read the by the voices of those who labour with 
sewing machine* for their daily bread, and 
who know better than any what is needed. 
In tfa “ ROYAL” we have remedied the

to make a careful to give a great 
the suckers a

“P00*Aot respecting the On trite* 6,600 bushels of the ily, mm Driving Oxen. -I never had any troubleHr. Dickson considered they had aatayeta of thoselist of bills which had fare Public Works of Canada of roots. If driving oxen, though I 
soon try to drive lionsthe* we oould got the follow- the roots it is generally re indicationthe Ottawa Agristate of Sinaloa has officially reported to of innocent wfaee red beer.; reart rigid lawe 

against adulteration ; allow pure wines to he 
■old with as much freedom as bread ; red a 
very brief trial will show that the royal 
road to temperance, m perfect as human 
nature is capable of, hm been found at task

as to pick up a whipAn Art to amend the Aot fag restatemembers of the House of Commons.the Prefect of his district that to "hawBuck,1of the Intercolonial into tfa branchesrelating to bills' BrighVhe arrested and burned alive Jo* Maria BIRTHS-right withAn Art to amend the Actct respecting 
•dmimrtratiouBonilla and his wife Diega, for sorcery, it Paaraa.—In Brantford, May 21st, tbs wife of Mr.From the fonaoMstori bwntmeel.. ■trees TOe to 7Sc Is paid.sap tends to form leaf rather than fruit-bud.,ms wue vxega, ior sorcery, » 

having been proven that they had bewitched and don't Chartes 8. Parkins, O.T.B., of a daughter.so firm From White Pttato Oats, 604b Bushel 'i approval of a no-property qui 
r hta own pert he would ralh 

- ,—ifioatioo, but he did not thin] 
ahould exercise their right fa this eeee 
gativing the vote of the éther House.

the young orehardtat mart art be too im-
“GARDNER,” with some of those prin
ciples found in other machinas, which are 
known to give satisfaction. Therefore, ia 
offering the ROYAL, we do so with eon-

patient for fruit AAn Aot to provide for the appointment of 899 to 8*4 oaths track. On theof rise ta what we.ttgntas. yoke np your 
oftlder aadgos

oxen, take the yoke on yourmade Bonilla take three swallows of blamed A Dangerous Visitor.- •A crazy ladProvince, of Quebec, Ontario, British Oolnm- gently approach tiie starboard i wm 828 to 880.the Canadian and Greet Northern Telegraph" ta at tfa expeum of the Jaave—At Otonhnrrt, YorkriUo, 19th April, faut.bis and Prince Edward Island. away, throwing his heelsment, of blanket and bunches of the wlfo of Edf«r J. J«rvta, of a son.possibly the life of th.future vigour rarsday in last week, by ■ meshing 
m which stood in the picture gal-

An Aot to with which the separation of meal and husk 8lt, but gooa 
which may be tatbeOaugl i Ship Canal Company. the rise and flavour of the fruit. When bring814 ; sbsaf soldat 888,oenf. worth of difference which ox is yokedbe burned. The been thoroughly tested by constantHaxsoh —On the 17th lata, the wlfo of the Ber.Tiding that the top of the market.tie* are young the sap flows freely, and Chae. B. Hanson, of Belleville, of a istroyed were of no greet ert value,iblscta of Greet Britain. Ia the ROYAL we have the followingi of mixed sold on 8aturd«y etresult, the production' 

l growth, should satisfy th. 
the tree grows older, red i

natural boot fink and would persistaasitsj: ■elections from various monster shows,Trunk it if the house was fire. If tfa 1er-raising further capital red for establishing Am Art to authorise the transfer of tfa the rough be paid for early row or ehiBwaway, don't throw the yoke atdalBaroot Mexico Provident Fund Amoeia-to the 41rt and 42 ad dream, entirely Wimtawbrreoh of the.Nora Sootia Raflway rise of theoutrage, and says that several : but the omt of the things, fo myout the Utter, wbidi to she Wi fruit-bode will be formed, and but 4* would toCounties Railway Company. the mh test.t't throw a yoke over twenty rods atwhite oats, and the forttown have since compelled the officer er An Art to incorporate the Niagara Grand of leaves Urge red well-with a goodthe Montreal Northern which weighed fifty pounds per 
9-thirds meal, shows the

burn another old wc A Solid Heurt Motion.flavoured fruit hit him. Take thethe same offence. something of the kind all day, red at r to 87.60 A Flat Needle Bar, preserving the» persists U growing a 
oftima red bear* noment bas asked the authorities of An Act to incorporate the Colonial "Build. fruit, it is and about 86.6» forif you didn't•end a detailed report of the been kicked ou) of the building ; buting and Im while to it, certainly notIt wm, then, she wide diffi yon got the yoke onto boob- A Silent Take-up.before six o’clock he tookto protect the for Prinoe This would only nok Let your face wearserved in tiie oat crop that induced us to opportunity

th# gewgawi
of Prinoe Edward A Strong Shuttle Motion.the inhabitants of that Island would be dis- change of 8k John, The beet prun- and whistlelook carefully tc the results in each This ta, pair. Turkeys areKLm’Si; of a luxuriantCANADIAN. R

Dr. K mealy, who defended the TUBr 
----------------- hu t™l for P«j«r7, i.

A Leg, Shuttle and Bobbin.worth 11 to 8164, end dockstfa Pilotage Act ofAn Aot to of the roots. An eld orchard‘adfic Railway. M. Quad," fa Fireside Friend.to have arrived at tfa loi- A Wide and Adjustable Feed.FLOUR, toatfa Chairman giving always produces abundantly tfa year afteryess and 23 nay*, UNA 4Portend Tree ; a half-witted broke A Large Balance Wheelit hm fare the ploughnow in Ottawa. Hoe».—In London, «May 22, the wife of Mr. Johnin fanning with 
good thinking SRCSsr.:because the ploughingpounds per bushel, will produce a light grain 

tor two reasons—(a) the quality of the pre-
it is the fary,—and bothfollowing Speech from the Throne Kincardine, on Batarday, the ! 

W. Clifton Losoombs, barrister, >which had arrived at Quebec at this time plodding aloqe. It is np-biU business to most ridiculously insufficientHawkeebory and L’Orignal Junction RaO-progre* and obtained leave to tit again to ot the rough root-pruning which thewill usually be that of thelast year have already entered at that judgment of all year oualy tardy. For tfa future adjusted, it cannot get out ofSuch rough surgery among>) thin arts have twice theThe Premier refused to Pi Lamb’s Waterproofformation whatever î redta go ahead, no matter what they say.glad that at comparatively early 
name to relieve youAdulteration at Food, Drink and Drug* Pro

motion Bill from the Cosnmona, Mr. 
McClelan in the chair, which wm reported

The bill wm read a third tima and pumed.

tien, are, however, apt to be followed by by levef «beAct to incorporate of tfa following.ciprocity Tteaty. fa n toU, most be able to lead tfa take it apart and put it together againthe Maritime Warehousing and Dock Com-
always without difficulty.Ontario to Manitoba pound bushel gave 384 Ooakiine, MJL,« 

■wteh, to Jsreett
work, and tfa must know. Cr“ g»»» oov seeoe ; x

^WrtytooyH 44 pooud bubd. A Machine that will take any kind ofknow* what a good day's work iawork of the I mid Nsw French ToRPSDa—Tfa Phare de la628 m*da Here, then, while two T. a Pstoee writ* thus to tfa N. Y. forty years ego fast I wouldt^reqaLeoMuto Manche reporte ae follow* on the expert-of tha first, m mod to the More thenTribune thread, end do any kind of saving.would be thin sowing, the I prepared a pfaee of rick alone will not keep np the fertilityqnentity of The ex-the latter would be tain Petweville, Q. 0., 
Bliss villsTounburyte, saved both labour and 

herefore, we suppose, this 
ma adopted. Next, the 
rorkmanahip were both in- 
lly unfit for so important

A Machine that taforma When I me a
2. The best and heaviest runs lightly and silentlyof the Fisheries’ Aot to andrespecting the the Rév. aI consider him mf a Hecuring for the future pure and peaceableNorthern Railway. ef British Columbia Prinoe Ed- oog-whrels or to get out ofnot be too thick at the the yellow A half pint is Sheriff^explained that thatbom for Mi and each seed will be not often tfa np at hie hitch- Whitt*, on 

ride's father,An Art farther to amend the Art to pro-company were largely indebted to thethe line of the When the by *to Rev.the safety of which 'of a Port Wardenvide for thewas sent to gaol for. so rich that the craft anda flotilla ofdepended. The The prisoner, John Nelligre, who emupod
11 mi fit. Qf -4- - _1 . - - 4--- a In eur praottoe we hnv* found that the straw falls, I have almost savedstand over night, and only planting crop by Department, Toroni 

G. Ham, Barrister,of a lorefrom the St Catharines Gaol several weeks heaviest oatt used seed not only pro- A Marfiipe having a full ret of- the meetday them that appeared to have the shell miss it in giving upwmka,ago. has been caught and put into durance daeeaerop of like character inthta smoke, rom to a height npprovudAicompany, TorontoHe was apprehended onasefaenm etby ik fSWithis had cleared away, the tender Requin, MaiAfoM beautifully fintafadteeb held 360,000, and other stock-hold-tae village of Ailanburgh. Hethat it keep tfa bottom red up.hard seeds picked out They
»• «69,000. Some of it wm held at ae low lb Aet to sm« 

Confederation
They my tart theyid with strict of » Military College will fa found toThe Hon. E. B. Wood The Govern- produce sacks forty years ago. I have burn.there waa fulfil He design, in securing aolamoftho- fare ripped open on the port ti. 

only kept afloat by it* buoy-bi 
hold. The experiment so for

solid stand.rented with a gold watch and by tha produce of heavy white od good rails fa my titre, but I did notibeir market value. Now the Government 
Id hold their

is to them
fort. There they me it, and tant tabeen to have built the Glass Cutting.—Tfarefer to, he will poetiWy not fa future reed to ask if they have ever gone of the form a sort ef bluff which it re angle of a crystal to Margaret, «Meet 

Rtrwdsfo.farefo.the ex- will like- at theshould be paid under any expense of tfa best white seed, tebed or gullied 
oultivattoa and

of which may be regardedwi* prove hresfiniti to toe country.and to hare had Wood,’ Mnjm^’sOrganization of tfaarrives, end, though rather late fa
**Oentiemen of the House of Commonstfa Maritime Inlife for the hoa before tan ■Skiasto get tfa cere, it pasture. We took like a wedge. farther onwodga entering betweeis not for ne to ssy he We have a lively recollection of » neigh-upon which the Government pro- Company.of the des of A shuttle holding 50 yards of thread.The fond first would determine the*-* of thewheat or clover food, too teem of tto bride.The aeorediWhile two bort loads of raftomre, twelve by toe levand fa a fewpree a sierra J.M. Ttoy.W tfoO.W.k,•Honourable Omtlsmm of the Senate, Gentle-down tiie Madawaeka sharp point of iron er leadAfter debate tfa fftheHc Of Commons.An Act to a 

gnpk Supply 
the Toronto li

be the
Saturday, about o’doek, their Mreofooturire (limited) red 

Company (limit- toe named tie Electric
te the air. ■ret up COMMERCIALTh. a™? to bo taken for the• nramrvatiouei toe 

Territories will be.
toll atomp, of too tine ef good 16th tost , byindividuals nor » glare, allowing I 

the gtaoa whichUfo bül in the North-weetRspida dmforfag tfa Canada Southern quills, then rey other pertmpeeially i preventing the spirit. 
to be feared fa tame

relia^ fab. a work for the 'ET£t, ertrt GARDNERieither of them- cuirent, red strong eddy at taie every tree would haveThe State rather = **. ««ie shns Mere 
7:“°° 9 «< «h. BriS* «** Ammtm là. Mel Chute A +Ttrek of making a men

own property, whether poison Rochett, FmiU Leaf enteric, 
Lafontesic, Joseph Lnfmtietic, aa

{e»ÿytoMr. Holton, 
Dorion said be hi

Federal Bank af set «very twenty-five 
good, ary, gravelly i

buyers at UtoU*abut there need be mU or dry
property alone, but wiH, I hope, realise of thin* I»®* ■"*, beta of point, heal tt red hot, and fan-

Pony for having ert

. ^
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